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Mr. Speaker informed the llouse,-That the Clerk had laid on the Table the

Twenty-ninth Report of the Examiner of Petitiou.e for iPrivate Bills, which was
read. as fullows:

Pursuant to Rule 96, Section 2, the Examiner of Petitions for Private Bills lias

the honour to present the following as lis Twenty-ninth Report:-

Your Examiner lias duly examined the following Petition for a Private Bill,

and flnds that ail the requirements of the 9lst iRule have been complied with:

0f Susan Lee Joison Bell, for an Act to dissolve lier marriage witli Henry

Hlarrison Bell, lier husband, and that she be divorced from him.

iMr. Sexsmitli, from the Special Committee appointed to consider tlie subject

of proportional representation and tlie subject of the single transferable or preferen-

tial vote and the desirabilîty of the application of one or the otlier or both to elec-

tions to tlie flouse of Commons of Canada, presented the following as its First
Report--

Your Committee bas during the course of its inquiry held several meetings and

lias listened to wituesses wlio have testifled both for and algainst the metliods sug-
gested.

Your Committee lias corne to thae conclusion that at this time it is flot prepared

to recommend the application of proportional representation in the next general elec-

tion as a method of electing members to the flouse of Conimons.

Tlie Committee, however, was impressed with many of tife arguments advanced

by the advocates of tliis systein and believes that the systeni merits further study and

investigation by the iCanadian people. To this end, Your Committee recommends
that before action be taken a plebiscite should be held for the purpose of ascertaining

the desires of the electors as to tlie application of the principle of proportional repre-
sentation with ffroup constituencies.
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